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City
As a change from

asking specific questions
every week the 4 4Man in
the Street".decided to
give city residents
chance to speak out this
week on any subject they
wished. Here is whfit

.some of them hqirf to ^say
when given a chance to

say what was on thier
mind.

Melody Barron commented,"I've only been
in Winston-Salem for
about two months but I
haven't found anything to
do socially. This city
needs some nice social
clubs. It needs more
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promptly, temporarily imvfaty
There's a yik <Ii«.*;ition that relievesoccasional hemorrhoidal
symptoms within minutes.
'Then it ^oes Ih'noik) soothing;
actually helps shrink swelling
of hemorrhoidal tissues due
to inflammation. The name:

Prcparutiun H .

I Joetor-tested Preparation H,
with its exclusive formula, is
America's leading hemorrhoidal
remedy J>\ Tar Ointment or

*upp<»sitorie* .
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places to go and things t
do. There aren'l an

» miieeums.or places fc
sightseers.''' v.. >/ '^

: ttf ft
s^arkedr* 'Win^on-Salei
needs more black, bu^
nesses. There are nc

eno\igh black.business
men in the city. The bank
should be more lenier
with loans to help black
get started in business
Also, there is a need fc
more'busihefcs seminars t
teach minorities how t
run and manage busines
ses. We are losing all ou

black owned businesse
here."
Doris Alford stated

'Mom*wreatiQoal facili
-are needed heri

. specifically /or blacks. Th<
ones that lu-tf^here an
'white orierAfcd and th<
better vparH* are. in th<
white areas ."The employ

'

meftk «it^iation> forr. black*
is al^ batl. Certain place*
won't hire you iiiiless yoi
have relatives working
there. .Tfrere is a grea
deal of prejudice here."
Mae Moore responded

"social life is dull here
There aren't any nic*
night spots and all the
concerts are out bj
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The Street

its Speak (
>
12:00."
Tyrone Adams ex- P

y plained, --'There aren't ^
enough jobs in Winston- t<

^ Salem. I've been out of" t
school for'two years and I 8

haven't had what I would .d
^ call a good job yet. 0

Everywhere I've applied 0

I've gotten the same old- Q
^

story, not enough exper- 8
ience, don't need anyone tj

now, I've almost given up
J' looking." n

t --- Angela Buckston said^
"There aren't enough c

eligible men in WinstonSalem.Most of the guys c

here are either married or r
c

no good." n

Carl Anthony replied, P
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7 That's how you'll
rt styling, natural pt
wer a prettier you in
hands of our experts.
Full line of retail orodu

VELB^iTA * SKIN C
AND PRIZE HOLIDAY
EXTRA LIGHT by &ENTI

appointment
722-0562

ys To Bea
*rson Avenue
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Richard Glover looks
like he uughiTo~tye~ptgytyr^
tackle for somebody, and
tie .was a few years ago.
but-now he spends most of
ftis timef tackling problems
it the Patterson Avenue
1 MUA.
Glover, who has been

director of the Patterson Y
for about four months, got
nto YMCA work nine
years ago after a short

with th-e* Dallas

youth programs began m
lis hometown of Lynchburg,Virginia when he
^articinateri.in ja vntAr
^gistration drive aimed at
young people.
In June of 1968, Tie was

*»

J" \ * * , 5{, <
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}wt
'There is too much

irejudice and disunity in
Vinslon-Salem. It's hard
oget a goodjofcrif you^ie
rterk and the.blacks
iren't together enough to
lo anything about it. Most
t fHe black elected
fficials here are "Tom's"
nd the blacks still won't
;et together and vote
hem out."
After speaking with a

lumber of people the
'Man in the Street"
oncluded that the major:yof people felt that the
ity needs more social and
ecreational- ^facilities,
lore jobs and less
reiudice.'J
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asked to become program
~directoFof a Lynchburg Y
and from there he moved
on to executive director ot
the Y in Beaumont. Texas.
Y's in Texas aren't much
different from those in
North Carolina, he said,
dispelling our notions of
calf-roping classes and
bronc-busting lessons.
"We had a rodeo once,"
he said, "but that wa^ for
fund-T&iaiiig.1 u

aajBEa
fairly standard nationwide,each emphasizing 6
basic goals: 1) Reducing
V» tUI;. .!.< ...r- I.. TifenT "i..iy_y 'laHL i.11

tiieiiiiig physical and
mental health; 2) Changingconditions that foster
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Ben Boswell has been
named equal employment
opportunity specialist in
the Equal Employment
Opportunity/Affirmative
Action section of WachoviaBank and Trust
Company's PersonnelAdministrationDepartment.

In his new position,
Boswell will counsel
employees and will work
with personal officers
statewide in implementingWachovia's affirmativeaction plans.
Boswell joined Wachovia1976 as personnel

representative for WachoviaMortgage Company,
a member company of
Wachovia Corporation.
He was elected personnel
officer in April 1977.
.A nativu.of.Danville,
Va., Boswell graduated
cUm laude from Williams
College, WiHtamstownr
Mass. Prior to joining
Wachovia, he was.aAle
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and crime: 3) Strengthen- to

ing the family: 4) th
eliminating personal and nc

institutional racism: 5) re

joining people from other in
countries in building th
international understand- ar

ing and world peace; and E>
6) stimulating the process ce

of developing, communi- ge
eating and testing values.

Values are very import- G1
ant:; ^ays Glover. H~cr lit

thi' tut*
the youth sports programs in<
do not stress winning or as

losing, but they concen- hy

cliiTU s skills. The safety of
tne youngsters is another ce

rfiajor concern in Y'sports, as

«4
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Ben Boewell

member of the faculty oi I
Western Reserve Academy, Hudson, Ohiot.
assistantr director of ad-
missions, Williams Col-

le^e;and associate direc-torof -student affairs, ~A
Better Chance, Inc.,
Boston, Mass. 1=
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The Chronicle Saturday

he T'
begin football, and even th
en the youth games do k^
>t have kick-offs or punt
turns because most ba
juries happen during to
ese plays. There aren't na

ly trophies awarded, en

/erv young player re- to
ives a certificate, re- Si]
irdless of ability. ke
The fitness center is do
over s pride and joy, A
iwever. Oeare^.

dividuaTT^Glover sees it In j
a major weapon against ca

pertension the number iei
_Q jflHar JjJj.q]. -Tt. . 11/

He uses the fitness su

nter himself. 4 4 But not
mnrfi ac T cKah \A "
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lover ^dipits,. Directing .

i 3 many pi a-uia

*>p^ him pretty busy.
On the subject of
Lsketball, Glover tends
attribute black domi- '

ince in! the NBA to i
ivironment, rather than
body type as O.J. §

mpson maintains. "Bastballis a ghetto sport. It
esn't take much space. -i
lot of those guys in the >

jb..> rfannrm . .F ltitojffin yn r t-jjfr nil I«ui.I lull
3A stars of east Winston
n get valuable expericeat the Patterson Y.ig
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See Profile, Page 12 "f.~~
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* Open Nirjhtly
Use Your Master Ci

1 N. liberty St at 28th St
2 15 Waughtown St
3 3860 Reynolda Rd
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g can njean more to your tc
fou give them every day.
smile, a hug, a game of ball
e things your family needs tc
t there's something else you
tters a lot. An income. With
> live. Clothing. New bicycl
n. A car.
\d you use your income to
ire, like college for your chi
something happened to yoi
e gone. Unless you have lif<
Duld call your North Carol
ve your family love. But als<
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Prices Good thru Saturday

sh Slip-on in Assorted
ors Reg $4.97, SAVE $1.53 ,
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4 5101 Country Club Road

5 418 N Liberty St (Downtown)
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irmly than the little

, or a simple walk in a
) feel happy and secure,
i give your family
it, you pay for a good
es. Dentist bills. A

save for things in
ldren or a new home. --4all these things
2 insurance. That's why
ina Mutual agent.
d give them protection.

lie.
UNA MUTUAL
Cm COMPANY

md lite insurance.
olina Mutual repr*»*ntattv* in any
South Carolina, Tenne*«*e,


